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on 23 September 198I, the Committee on Budgets appointed l4rs SCRIVENER

draftsman.

At its meeting of 1 December 1981, the cornmittee considered the draft
opinion and adopted it unanimously.

Preseni: I'{r LANGE, chairmani Ylrs SCRIVENER, draftsman; Itfi: ADONNINO,

T.{T ARNDT, I,1T BAILLOT, MT BA],FOUR, MT BARBI, MT DANKERT, MT 31CH,
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(deputizing for l4r Konrad SCHoN), t.lr NEWTON DUNN, Irlr NORD, t4r Pl-,li{il;-G,
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I. Summary of the ColTunission's prop

I. *his Commission proposal puts forward measures designed to ensure

steady and dependable supplies of essential raw materials for the European

Cormrunity. They include j.ncreasing self-supply potential, in order to
reduce the level of dependence on imporEs and improve the trade balanee,

making greater use of secondary raw materials (recycling), developing

renewable raw matefials (such as wood), effectj-ng raw maLerial savings and

replacing scarce raw materials with others.

2. 'fn recent years, a number of Communil-y programmes on primary and

secondary raw maLerials have been initiated with a vier.v Eo attaining these

obJectives; accordi.ng to_the Commission thef have alreadS, 'prOmised or

yielded valuable results' r.

3. The arm of this IaLest proposaL from the Commiesion to the Council

is to establish a single sectoral research and development progralnme on

raw materials by recr'-., (iJang research programmes rnto sectors of foremost

priorify "

4. The Commissiqn estimates that practical results for uee by Community

industry should become available in the short, medium and Iong term (in
approximately five to twenty years' time) "

5. The prograrrmes, their financial impllcations and the period reguired
before they produce practical results are briefly summarized below:

SRIMAR'Y RAW MATERIALS

DescripLion Amoun! Staff
(m EcU)

Subproqramme

I (short and long
term) Met.als and mineral 30

substances (formerly
primary raw materials)

- II (short term) Uran j.um exploration (2 .4) p.m. 3

and extractionx

- III Ceramics

IV (medium and
long term) wood

xcurrent programme (1981-82)

1S"" p"g" 4 of the Commission's proposal (COM(81) 281 final)

15
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SECONDARY RAUI MATER IALS

PeesriPlie!

Subprogranune

(Contd)

9!efI
(m EeU)

(9) p.m.

I1

7 m ECU is to cover staff
budget administrstors as

and the Conuniseion should

the annual budgetarY Procedure
i.e. by deleting one or more

Amount

v (short term)

vI (short term)

Recycling of urban
and industrial wagtexx

Recycling of non-
ferroue metals

SUBSTITUTION

- VII (medlum term) Substitution

TOTAL lL

xxcurrent progralnme (1979-1983)

II.
(a) Earlier programmes and Parliament-g-gplglglg

6. 1rhe propoeed subprograrnmes I, II and V are still in progresg, and

subprogranune I will shortly be completed. The European Parliament welcomed

each of these programmee, although in some cases it deplored . the fact thaL

the appropriations for the programmes were inadeguate and repeaLedly urged

that these appropriations should not be laid down dsfiuiLivelv; they should

be no more than indicative and be fixed only when the budget was being

adopted for the year in guestion. The Commission hae taken account of
parliament's wishes in this proposal. Criticism must still be Ievelled,
however, at the estimated overall expenditure of 7 I m ECU and the staff
complement totalling 23 Posts.

7. To begin with, the Commission should publish an easily intelligible
survey of the results and achievements of the earlier Prograrmes so that the

budgetary authority may assess whether it is reasonable and,/or economic to
allocate further appropriat,ions to this sector. In its proposal the Commission

is silent on this Point.

10

?1

8. A total of 7L m ECU, of which more than

and materials, must be regarded even by thrifty
a minimum for such a plethora of subprogralnmes,

be urged to scrutinize closely these amounts in
and/or carry out further grouping of, Progralnmes,

subprogra[unes.
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9. In the context of the efforts being made to restrueture the budget

of the European Communities in line with the Council Mandate of 30 ltay 1980,

the Commission's proposed progranune may be regarded as suitable for attainlng
certain priorities, such as an increase in non-compulsory erpenditure, ways

of ltnproving the competitive position of European industry and reducirtg

dependence on imported raw materials. In ttris connection, too, we should

welcome the Commission's efforts to integrate the current special Progralnmeg

into major programmes.

Ile-!gv-Br9gE3Er9g

10. Subprogrammes IIf, IV, VI and VII are new Progranrmes ProPosed by the

Commission, although subprogramme III (Ceramics) was the subject of an

earlier Commission proposal (see COM(79) 273 final) which has novr lapsed but

which parliament supported. At that time, however, the Committee on Budget-

was not totally in favour of the proposal and informed the committee res-
ponsible, the Committee on Energy and Research, of its reservations (disSnrsal

of scarce resources ^','(.r too small individual progranunes, reqluests for new

staff posts). Now, too, the Committee on Budgets finds it guite illogical
to integrate the Ceramics subprogramme in a general raw material.s progralune.

The committee responsible, the Committee on Energy and Research, Ehould

therefore once again examine the usefulness of this subprogramme within the

overall programme.

11. The expert committee responsible must assess the other new sub-

programmes (wood, recycling of non-ferrous metals and substitution) in
resp€ct of which the appropriations are fairly evenly allocated. trhey account

for about half of the appropriations reguested for the entire programme and

reguire 7 posts, of which 5 are new and 2 may be transferred from a completed

programme (paper and board recycling). h this connection, the Committee

on Budgets calls once more on the Commission to assign existing staff to
new programmes of this kind.

III. CONCLUSIONS

L2. The Committee on Budgets

- supporrs the Commission's efforts to set general guideLines for its wide-
ranging research and devel-opment progranmes and to group research ProgrErmmes

coherently in integrated prograrnmes of the same duration;

- refers in this connection to the need to consider these proposals from the
point of view of restructuring the budget of the European Colrununities and

to make a careful selection of priorities in all areas of the Corununity;

(b)
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calls on the commission to report regurarly on the results achieved
with programmes which have been completed or are to be extended, to
enable an objective assessment to be made of whether the appropriatit,t;-
have been utilized aconomically;

emphasizes that it is important for the budgetary powers of the
European Parliament that the estimates set out in Article 2 of the
proposal for a decision of the appropriations and staff required
should be of an indicative nature;

insists - should the Council intend to depart unilaterally from
Article 2(l) of. the draft decision - on the need for conciliation
as provided for in the Joint Declaration of 4 l4arch L975;

requests the committee responsible, the Committee on Energy and
Research, to take accounL of these views in the final opinion it
submits to Parliaroenl:.
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